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Grand ,tBOgeKnig Pythiasf
In Convention" Mere? Next --Week
A BraveGMneringr

T--- J

Kj s and T airmenc

MMMBMMMJ
and their Friends,' Also Dokies,Knight:

3

hrom, ..llyer. tne;:otate . villwn
HendersonleNext Week. !

J

On Monday night; ' June 7, in the ball
rm-bf'es'Hote- there i ill be
giveft afcortcef t ;by. ,iti& -- Misses .Day,
yoic.e teachers in theLii5t UFvrersity

f.vsv--"-!- ? "wy
A rare .treat --!is-.-in '"'store for our miiSiiSI
loving rpliUfaus DaVSisrs.
are singers
Drirjcipal cities of Amenca, but Europe

.kisS jWW
CaroHna' giri;3rtQ.ister . dfi!blmstri--

dience;- - npt only by her frnaryejleus "tec- - i
nique, quv py. ner souiiuj ' interpretation
oi the" 6lasM''Wa?Tttvfel of
popular music ;1 ; jV .v?.

j N.one of our peopje san affqed to miss
tjiispppprtunity to h,ear these real Art-

ists" Miss Helerp'Daytxas ehtertamed
Boyalty oh mere than bhe occasibn with'
tnat magnincent ;soprano voice.. uome
but artdpnd. delightful evening. "

.Admission ;aduitg ,wc. JLhiiarerr'-oc.- -

Benefit Ow-- r o - TIStb-- i A ' - f T Qiivc Airl
V x fn jk. uiiuy Miv ;xxvi

society. Baptist Church.

Ttl6:fcmGilt.j::
,: Ohandtjier page of this paper
appears the annual statemen t of
the town bf Henderson ville, and
the last ; statement of Mayor:
Schenck's ,Administration; the
mostHviseiy'prbgressiVerthTnts
energetic i this
'towrr.has ever had;v v ;, ': A?
. The. retiring members,. ." Mayai
Schenclc,?J. F. Brooks and J.;S
Bryson have helped r thexgrowth
of, this town possibly more, than
they, themselves knqw, ano! the
greatest improvementsever made
here..; the magnificent cement
sidewalks, stands an eternal mon-
ument to their wise progressi ve-nes-s.

their foresight and 'their
lo verdf this beautiful town. r;

" r ..v

S. 'T. Hodges is sending a few

Miss Nellie Mann of Camden
S.,C., will soon move into her
new home on Fleming avenue.

Mrs. M. H. Collins, of Char-
lotte, is in town visiting her hus-

band, Mr. M. H. Collins of the
4 'Bee Hive."

.Mrs.. Stoney and daughters, of
Allendale, S.'C, arrived on Tues-
day, and their friends will find
them at their summer home, near
the Wannamaker cottage.

Miss Minnie Smith, Miss H.
E. Brown of Charleston, S. C,
are occupying their summer home
oh Fleming avenue, and have as
their guest, Mrs. Leabrook.

There will be an ice cream
supper and dance at W. M.
Liverett's. Hillgirt, Friday, June
4, for thef benefit of the Hillgirt
Dan team. veryDoay mvitea.

The Polex Hand Laundry,
operated by "Lucindy Hemphill
and Emma Greenlee, former em-

ployees of the Blue Ridge Inn,
is a new enterprise advertised in
this issue. i .

- Mrs. L. L. Bates, of San An-

tonio, Texas has leased the
' 'Esmeralda, ' ' on Broad street,
and will - conduct that popular
boardingLhouse during ; the sea-
son. "x

Mr. James M. Seignous, presi-
dent of the Charleston , Cotton
Exchange haying had - exten
sive improvements" made on his
recent purchase , of what has
been known- - as the ' 'Georgia
Home" on Academy street is
expected with his family to .oc-

cupy the premised early in June.

"A very enjoyable reception was
given to the parishioners of the
St James church by the Wo-

man's. Auxiliary of St. James. A
large number availed themselves
of this opportunity for social in-

tercourse. Refreshments were
served, Miss Muriel Boultpn and
Miss Aline Ewbank presiding
over the same. The decorations
were very pretty. In every way
the reception was a most happy
event and many expressed the
hope that there would be many
more like it. The ladies of the
Woman's Auxiliary are to be con-

gratulated. :

SWORN INTOW
3 J.

A JThe t9wn now has a new set
of official fatherslwha will --s.hold
their first; rheetiri onl Thursday
night. ,

i Mr. Michaegclrehcki - oh JHorfr'
ay, sswore;j.sv;sucessor,-HM-
qwyt rsiciS "Hizzorier -- Mayor

M&i:4'ifMnVfe'l fi'avis "and
Rhodesjiave taken the path also.
; several. city jods are to oe nil'.

including tax V Qpllector and two
nnl iir a 'ftffi &t-s- i ' A"; ".r 'rT ;"Vir : .;

looking mm

ViMr A.AGates is being liter
ally swamped, With- - inquiries for
rates and ihforrnatioh from 1

prp-specti- ve

He,rlje,rsoi)ViHe: visitors.
le :Jpoks for Sreybrdtbreakinjg
diowdl this sesoh; - and1 : is 1 weil
prepared to handle his 'part of it:
:Mr ; .(jates.ha pent-man- y thoiis-- r

and&ipt- - .dollars ajyrtising his,
big liQter And'Henderspnyiile aiii
is nqw bginn(hg to 'et-- sbmie '

re-tur.n- V

on;his i ihvstihent f J t
J OWpf'i'thynestfjth'eatre ?6r

chestras in the South' will1 be at
the "Grates' tmsIseason, 'Shtl? a1 1 h5
dications, point " towards , a ; moslt
successful ;summer for the big
hotel.' ' "

.
- -

- Havef you ' seen - the; , modern
cooking wonder at The Clarke
Hardware store?"" "Come m any4aaytnis weeK. -

. ; ,
-

A

City!
Mr. Leonard Phinizy and

family of Augusta, Ga., are at
their beautiful Flat Rock home
for the season. Mr. Phinizy is
general counsei for the Geor-
gia Railroad, and is one of the
best known attorneys of the
South. In subscribing for the
DailyHustler yesterday, Mr.
Phinizy said:
"Hendersonville is growing'

rapidly and is a coming big
city. The proposed electric
belt line, if it would connect
Hendersonville with the sur-
rounding smaller-place- s would
be of inestimable benefit to
the town and would pay the
merchants of Hendersonville
to take hold bf the proposition
and push it through."

80 VERY INTERESTING

C' MrsV1 i.z S. Horhe,j Fletcher, writes:
VI could not think of doing without my
county paper, and . I . think if I were a
stranger in Hendersonville

--The Hustler
would well be worth the little amount
it costs, as it is so very interesting. "

VPS-- He Objects

I noticed a suggestion in the
Hustler to the Supervisors to" see
that the stones be thrown out of
bur roads, fhe idea don't agree
with me. My suggestion would
be;to rid our field of the stones
and place them in our roads. We
have good roads for about 6
months, and the next 6 months,
none. Our convict ? labor ' and
taxes should be spent on crush-
ing up the rocks of our county,
commence at Hendersonville and
throw gravel in the place of mud.
No roads until this is done.

Reader.
7 -

i -
About sixty members of White

Pine Campi W. O. W., , will at-

tend the double Unveiling of monu-

ments-to deceased members of
their order at Innian oh Sunday.

4 -' ' " ' I." f.J.'lf.J.I)' 4.. .

;: Said a. well hCfwhrbutii.eiman
hereyesterdayl; ::Hm v

M$ytexne the -
JiistoryCofjH ;

',;fewf
business depisfirkeeople ,
at 'fitme i Labin tyear e cam-'-::
paigh jmdi thiahie' "effect the
business vorrd'wasMir

upon what many authonties be--.

lieve to be !aperiqd 'oif miexam--
ptedf0rosnrityCt Monejis plen--'
tiful: and tlieeai'S
rjerot iihpUs.nds QflSe.'.jfow
;uht'pjej)ie hav6;rremained --

avif frpwk tHe, rnOunteinii for he
past twoilyeaff,: butf this season
they; are able: ;&me;in4,ilbe''
here btthQ ehS'-pfthpus-

a

'Hendersonville has . its f.pec- u- :

toadvntagei of ors. ;.The
Bakes-her- e are VumqUejattrac- -
tion,' poBsessedby :hp r ,oj:er: re
sort, and; wilVttfact; thQU$ands.
The townis pthejdyantages and
its accessibility to who outh
are. towell known to ; comment
upptii'4 Ilerider;soh ville is 'better
kViqwnnpVhri'ver ;;if, its' his-
tory. ! $he pejrsjsttdrtisirig'
is ibearirfg and tlre; are

feiacesiihwthe) Southhere ?

thejinriyaljed Advantage's;' of this
beautiful.:ixpmtaior'nd.;k'i re-
sort are notkhown., r ; !; - ,
'

'Yes, sir, you look
1
and ; pre--;

pafe.for bigjecad, for theJow
country1 people are going to fil I
Hendersonville this. season." ...

THESUIWSCH
The Southern's Summer schedule be-ta-me

effective la3t. Sunday and is as
'follows:

TRAINS ARRIVE. -

F'm Spartanburg No. 41r6:00 a.m.
No. 9.l:00 p.m.
No. 13 815 p.m.

FromToxaway No. 5- - 8)5 a.m.
No. 7 5:15 a. m.

TRAINS LEAVE.
For Spartanburg No. 14.i8:05 a, m.

No. 10 5J5 p. m.
No. 42.9:58 p. m.

For Toxaway No. 8 .9:05 a. m.
No. '6. ..40 p. m,

A Con
In Dr. J. O. Bushnell's an-nounce- ment

in last week's Hust-
ler, (the type read "treats all dis-

eases with the use of drugs or
medicine." Of course this should
have been 'treats all diseases
WITHOUT the use of drugs or
medicine." Dr. Bushnell's office
is 28 South Main, and consulta
tion with him is free.

, Married Miss Amanda Redin
and J. D. Maybiri were married
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Redin, on
Green River; on May 23. Rev.
Ward performed the ceaemony.

$2.25 for $l00
Special Ofier ftr 30iays?

For the next thirty days The
Hustler will give as a premium to
new subscribers and old ones pay-i- nt

one year's subscription in ad-

vance, The Southern Ruralist, a
splendid agricultural and family
paper, published twice a month,
together with 16 beautiful. Floral
Post Cards, just the kind for the
season., : :.:.-.-:V-

All far $1.00

ilr. : Marchbahlc;. foritadny 'years
comiecteu i wiin r tne g,iningt car
service-- of heoutherh Eaiiway
wiB assume -!

merit &ih$;K6
n!iaeH.jgi,ve'
lie stoppi-hw- i th him : suchj excel-lenfcmalkatith-ey

will-'alway- s

imempeitms
Wi ttiiiis associates,; ; Mivpilarch-- "
bank. is, actively" identified with

June " 16th "there l' will be? an ex--

c.ursipn .nere. . from Columbia
which will bring mahy ' .peonle to
tpn1 puring tha - sfeasoij the rej
.wiltjfc niany5 ; other excursions"

'ili4itit X)ints operated
by.thesei gentlemehl ::K --

"

f .

: Tha-am- l Lodge; Kof P- -

hopop thjs --townjy the4riw:eehce J

Junor3r - ..:1.f r'v.;;.
- It is: arhestly toui the-vdesif-

d :

that all l?uiness'merfheir
appreciation- - of ;:ihi& hohpr by:
suitauiy- - ; qecoratmg . tneir. jDusi-pe- ss

.housesi. , W .
'?;!

- BuiitinS and K,; of flags may.
be; pbtaihe4;: at; reasphable fcost
and much of the';maeriai;;.c6uld
be utilized later when the Press
Association meets here.':;' 'A J.

: Henderson ville . SHOULiD be
the cohVehtioh town of the moun-
tains, .and a small expenditure
for suitable decorations will im-

press these two important gath-
erings with the fact that they
are WANTED here and will pay
heavy returns on the investment.

By all means the town should
be. suitably decorated. '

Buys Valuable Property.

J Mr. Vinton Liddell, the well- -

known capitalist of Charlotte,
has purchased that fine Jot on
Main corner Wiljow road from
Claude Brown. Mr. " Liddell,
already a large property owner
here is so confident of. the town's
immediate growth that he is in-

vesting still more heavily in
what he believes to be a -- good
chance Hendersonville dirt. "

Tiie Kanuga Lake Colony.

- The first tenant in the First
National Bank's new building
will be Addison Lamheth, mana-ge- r

of the Kanuga Lake Colony.
This will be city headquarters of
the company, and will undoubted-
ly prove, to be a great conven
ience tb'the ladies heh shop
ping in town, and as 'a meeting
place for their friends etc. ;

E. .S'Moorer, of the Western
Electric Co., Atlanta,' spent .sev-

eral days in town and at --the lake
this ?week, making plans and
specifications for 'the .'telephone
equipment There-wil-l, be 1000
feet of cable at the Lake, avoid-
ing all ' 'open' ' work. There
will be 40 . telephones in the Club
House, a private exchange with
100 drops in the lobby, and a
phone in each cottage ; -

The entire plan is arranged
with a view to the future growth
of the Colony. v

Mr. Moorer is strongly im-

pressed with" the beauties of Ka-
nuga Lake and with Henderson-
ville, and in fact was extremely
surprised to find so modern a
town as this in the mountains.

Ransom Freeman, of this town,
spent Sunday with his parentsat
Maxwell. 1 v

Cadles.

a

at' the Hotel Wheeler.. UA. f

On Thursday, at Itrpr mi will
be the business session ; and con-
clusion of the 99th convention.

"DOKIES REJOICE."
'V

vj The D. ,0." (X .K.is, who: meet
here with theKights of Pythias,
have se.nt out a,circular with' the
above heading,v Here's some of
the illuminating and Stweetjy . ex-
pressed stuff in it: . . . .'

f .

"Something's T'got the matter
with the Grand Lcclge. ,rDo" you
know they 'ye ; actually showed
some near sense in picking out a

THE
Resort
rmown

Hendersonville has 5, 000

inhabitants;- - there are now

over one hundred new dwell-

ings being erected here; the
electric railroad will undoubt-

edly - be built; and the great
Appalachian Interurban Rail-

road is now practically a, cer-

tainty.

So, 'What's the matter with

Hendersonville THE Mountai-

n-Lake Resort of the South I

cite foil the Grand Lodge
Put itaway up jin; the moun-

tains where we j)i6us Ghristian
Dokies can breath decently with-
out swearing at the heat It'll
bother you, Mister to rake up a
decent excuse for ;not going
along. The place and time is
Hendersonville, June 9th; jL90a ' V

THE AUD1T0RIU

OP0I8 JUNE 7.

Manager Plaisance . announces
tne opening of the 'Auditorium
oh June 7, with a .most attract-
ive offering, including an excel-

lent program of moving pictures.
The interior building "has been

greatly improved for' this pur-

pose. The big stage is properly
equipped with foot-light- s, etc.,
and altogether the big Audito
rium is an ideal place,, for the

r
high-clas- s entertainments Mr.
Plaisance will offer the citizens
and visitors to Hendersonville. .

t
Beware the dokies !

The ninety-niht- h annual con- -
1 i

vention of the 4 Grand Lodge ' of
Knights of Pythias will; meet, in

this city on next Tuesday, 4 Juite
8th. ' ;;' .;;y '';: VV:

About 800, possibly:rnore, 'of
the Knights arid their friends will

be in attendance. .The conven-

tion will last probably three days.
The local lodge is making" ev-

ery effort to entertain their dis-tinguis-
hed

guests properly and
vith credit to"" Hendersonville.
Certainly they should have the
heartiest co-operat- ion of all, for
the burden is by no means small
and the benefits to be derived
will be evenly distributed.

It is desired to have the town
suitably decorated and to afford
the visiting Knights every attent-

ion. HendersonvihVs reputat-
ion, which has spread far, for
hospitality and doing things
RIGHT, is at stake and there is
no fear but what that reputation
will be increased by the treat-
ment afforded the Granc( Lodge
of North Carolina.. -

But Beware the Dokies! Tie
down your houses, carry heavy
weights on your person and hire
an airship if you may, forjwith
the Knights come also the Dokies,
that mysterious, awe-inspiri- ng

order affiliated with the Knights,
and who are something fierce
the Dokies are! -

Following is the program : '

Tuesday 8 p. m. , at the court
house, Rev. R. N. Willcox will
deliver the address of welcome.
J. G. Clifford will respond. This
is open to the public. Tiere will
be excellent music by the Hen-
dersonville String Orchestra. At
9.30 will be the' organization of
Grand Lodge.

Wednesday, 9:30 o'clock a. m.,
business session. At" 4 d. m. a
reception will be given to the
Grand Lodge and visiting knights
by Hendersonville Lodge on the
lawn at the Wheeler Hotel. This
promises to be an enjoyable fea-
ture of tHe convention. ; Ice
cream, cake and-- ' strawberries
will be served and it is desired
to enlist the services of as many
Pretty Hendersoeville girls as
possible to help serve the refresh-
ments. "

'

Then comes the parade of the
D. 0. K. K.,Ithe ''Dokies," and
the Uniform Rank of Asheville,
which will certainly be enjoyed
by everyone.

But look out for the'Dokies!
At 8 p. m. the Dokies again, or

rather, the Dramatic Order of
Knights or Khorassan, will be in
session at the Opera House,- - and
aiter that will be the banquet

3v


